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MISINESS NOTICES.
Sale for•Wilistotlifids' iirosewood
lamritYW_vAOTOII2LT'FIE•AOTlittl. 008 T TO.

•

4etortoblod to offer oar oxtensive stock of•1' o*dbeautifutifinishedseoertlottt=xs gfre lgb7heailai=trnifv 4 lisin;ll nontOtn4r, at roue
. vows= TilAti WE EVER OFFERED HERETO-

,

lb order to clot, oat our surplus stock by the and of'theyear.
The reputation of our instruments makes it unneces-sary ,for no to say a word in their , favor. They are ac-

lossoletlgod to ho equal, if not superior, to any infant;scent,suede in the world. e
Persons wishing to purchase, or desiring to make

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, •
Will SO that the special and extraordinary reductions
of oar prices will enable them to obtain

A FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT
• It a price oven less than they would otherwise have topay for a second-rate or inferior ono.

ThoseWanting bargains should notfail to call early at
BEROOMS• - A , NO. 1103 CHESTNUT STREET,

„LT 'aid mainline our stock, where they can, readily be con-
? Viscol of the "stiperiority of our instndeents, and the

goorifice at which wo are offerings them.
SCHOMACINER k, CO.

WAREROOMB, 1103CHESTNUT STREET.
. B.—SoleAgents for the celebrated

BURDETT ORGAN. •. .
"I special discount of 30 por cent. during the month of

ember. do 4 a to th 120
: :. • . • The Weber Pianos,

beet Pianos now manufactnred,awl used exclusively
- Madaeio Parepa-Rosa, Idles Rollogg l Min Alidog nandli 'hyMiollus ; rePsaitateenrt-, p, wldru essmrs as. ToLie. ,oB.anTdheor msoasn: Btr ebt ,
Artists; Dietrich, Warner, Gaertner, Giles, &a., became

• isi-Oteir great superiority, tor- brillianc,. sonority and
vreat strength. The enormous increase in their sale in
.fto years has been over two hundred and ton per cont.,
AS ger,lnterual Revenue returns. For tittle only b_y

J. A. ORTZR,
. . . - 1102 Chestnut street.
... Also, " Temple " and " Silver Tongue" Organs, in
4.:Awarp variety. dolt to th s tl do3l

Just Out!
"CHERRY PE,CTORAL TROCHES,"

Per Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, and Bronchitis
Sigiltsie good, none so pleasant,none cureas quick.

RUSHTON & CO.,
)0 Asron HousE, Now.York.oal(t.pa to th-Smo§

Albrecht,
DIENES & SCHMIDT,

l!tlitnufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AC.REFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
Warerooms,

:No. 610 ARCH street,
b e to 44 Philadelphia.

• • Pianos. •

BARD.—I have, for the last year, been selling my °le-
i.* Steck R Co. grand square and upright Pianos; also
illidnes Bros.' Pianos, nearly as low as at any former
time, hoping that an attempt to get back to Old Times'
Woes would be made up by increase of trade. Results
Iwo very satisfactory

.06-tf
' J. N; GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut street
Steinway 411: Sons' Grand Square and

111pright lianosovith their newly patented Resonator,
)y winch the original volume of sound can always be
retained the same akin a violb. At

BLASIUS BROS.,, .

nil tn No. lOUS tlheetnut street.
Datton's Piano Roomai--Firia- ass

Yr.A.NOS AT FIXED PRICES.
Chiehering& Sons' world-renowned Planed; Marshall

A 'Wiener! celebrated Pianos; Ihne do Son's beautiful
visaos, at prices the very lowest, New Pianos to rent.

'WM.ChenUTTOse22-3m4 1126 and 1128 nut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
ThFirsday, December 10, 1889.

THE PIIBLIC BUILDIN GS.
The idea has been set afloat that because

Councils fixed the tax rate for 1870, without
**eluding the appropriation for the new public
buildings, there can be nothing further
done towards carrying out this important work
for another year. This idea is an erroneous
one, and will not, as we feel assured, be acted
-upon by any intelligent or public-spirited mem-
ber of Councils.

The faith of the city of Philadelphia has been
pledged to furnish the money necessary to
'carry forward the erection of the new public
buildings, and it will take something more
than street rumor to convince us that Councils
have any wish to dishonor the pledge thus pro-
perly and deliberately given: In the perhaps
andue anxiety to keep the tax rate for 1870
down to the same figure as that of 1869, Coun-
cils allowed the public buildings estimate to be
dropped out of the appropriations. We
would greatly have preferred to
see it retained, and the one-tenth per cent.
added to the general tax-rate. But since this
has not been done, we trust, most earnestly,
that Councils will redeem ,the credit of the.
city, at once, either.by the levy of the special
tax authorized for this purpose, or by the
creation of a loan. The law forbidding the
levy of more than one general tax,' annually,'
does not interfere with providing this special
additional income, and Councils will only do
themselves credit before the people by rising
above whatever individual factiousness there
may be, still opposing itself to this greatpublic
improvement.

The Commissioners have secured a plan
which, with the alterations and improvements
suggested by the, Board, and adopted by
the architect, will give Philadelphia
the finest pile of public buildingS
on• this continent, securing abundant and
suitable accommodations for all the wants of
the city government, safe and convenient de-
posits for all the great mass of documents now
constantly exposed to irreparable destruction,
and such an architectural expression of the
growth, importanceand dignity of Philadelphia.
as becomes the second city of this Union.

The project for the new public buildings is a
grand one, and we feel assured that Councils
will ftuther it in a large and liberal spirit. The
petty opposition of minor and individual in_
terests will not be permitted to control their
action. Philadelphia is moving upward and
forward, and her people rejoice ever her
progress. There will be no complaint
over a wisely liberal. expenditure to
supply this great municipal need, for want of
which Philadelphia has been left far behind
most of the inland towns of our own State.
The new public buildings, when completed,
will be one of the grandest ornaments, as well
as one of the most universally beneficial im-
provements of Philadelphia, and if Councils
act, as we believe they will, in accordaneewith
the spirit and will of the people, and with an

' honest, fair regard tot%e pledges of the public
faith already giien,the Bitilding Commissioners
will be able to prosecute their duties rapidly,
barmoniontly and successfully.

We have heard of one or two very inju-
dicii;us proposit:oes on the part of gentlemen
whose eagef.ries.is in the premises is, to say the
very least, liable to doubt. These proposi-
tions are ha.*.ti i.pon the idea that -Councils,.have refused, or have determined to refuse,'
to the money needed tOt•conumenee the
public buildings. This idea we hold to be un-
fair, and therefore wrong. It is true that
the old tax-rate, which omitted the. estimate .
for these buildings, went by defarlt ;be it_Ifices not follov,- that Councils mean to repu-
dhitte a. deliberate pledge of the city, Here
-44 there, in Councils, there are individuals
who would resort to any trick or 'unworthy
means to prevent the progress of, this greatpublic improvement; but they are only
kridividuals, and Councils should not
be held t7)-' be in sympathy with
any such factious or interested opposition until
.they show themselves to be so by their votes.
Until then, we shall believe that Councili will
honorably carry out the pledge of their .prede-
4easors and the will of the people, iu good faith
and with hearty interest in a' measure that
*listredound to the credit of the city at large,

ASWlS•t.iSloogikloNi4Fikun.o :
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and of every member of the dty government
who Das a hand tri PrOniothidit.

CLOTHING.

THE. PAM FIBS DEPAISTII/Xlitr.
The constant dropping of, water w,earli, away

thin hardestroek, and thepatient droppingofthe
' clear water of truth and common sense is
°gradually wearing away the adamantine pre.:
Judie°which las, for so ninny years, resisted
reform h the volunteer Fire Department of
this city. Of all the' reforms urged and pro-
meted by the BULLETIN during the nearly ,
twenty-three years of its existence, none have

-
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ment ofa Paid Fire Department: Journalisti-
cally speaking, beim grown gray inpressing
this 'subject upon the minds of the people of
Philadelphia, who, ready 'as they hafe 'been
to' adopt other suggestions and. inangdrate
other reforms, have been almost hopelessly
slow to accept arguments which could .not, be
answered, to comet abuse which could not bEi
deided, and to introduce a ,reforin, tbe' value'-
and need of which has long been admitted,.

We have never lost our faith in the advant-
ages and the entire feasibility of ,a good Paid
Fire Department ; and.we have bad. the satis-
factionof seeing the tie slowly turning in the,
right direction, the- -rock - slowly wearing away;,
and.editorial pens which, like the vane on. the
Ledger Building, are always ijuick to turn with
the shifting wind, brandishing themselves
bravely in the fore-front of a more than half-,
won battle-field; in - whose trenches We have
willingly delved, and, at whose batteries we

WANAMAKER BROWN'S
MEM
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have hopefully ,fought for ,nearly a score of
years.. Best of ,all,, our old foes; the firemen
themselves, are at last coming over and rein-
forcing, us with, their honest admissions that
they are tired and disgusted with the manage-
ment of the Volunteer system, and will be glad
to see the Paid Fire Departtnent .eStablished.
The decent, respectable men or the Depart-
ment have come to the only conclusion that is
possible, in view of the rowdyism, inefficiency
and bad management of a large proportion of
the present department. They are thoroughly
sick of it, and while their natural esprit ducorps,still keeps them in the ranks of active
service, they are ready to welcome the legisla-
tion that will abolish the preknt miserable
condition of affairs, and establish a compact,
efficient, well-regnlated body of pail firemen,
such as are to be found in almost every large
city of the world except Philadelphia. Au in-
stance came to our knowledge recently, where
twenty members of a single fire company,
being together in the transaction of some busi-
ness, the question of a Paid:Fire Department
was introduced, and it was found that there
was not a single voice opposed to the reform.
And this is but a specimen of what could pro-
bably be found in every respectable company
in the city. Public opinion and the municipal
authorities have no longer to contend with the
firemen, as a body, upon this subject.
The decent and orderly members'of the de-
partment out-number and Will out-vote the
roughs and the rowdies, on this subject. • The
time has come for the long-wanted reform, and
we shall hail the inauguration of the Paid Fire
Department as a year of jubilee for Philadel-
phia, when we shall be able to hang up our
horn, and turn our attentiol more exclusively
to some of the other equally important social,reforms, still waiting the time of their de-
velopment.

Paper SkellAlmude.

LADY APPLES and
We_were gladto see animportant ally coming

to the rescue, last week, in the person of the
impulsive and influential member of the Twen-
ty-second Ward, Mr. William F. Smith. There
have been occasions when Mr. &fifth's ideas
and ours have been lamentably divergent, and
we have not always been able to adorn his rosy
countenance with the laureli of our approba'-
Lion. But Mr. Smith does deserve public
praise for his manly avowal on the floor of the
Council Chamber of his hearty adhesion to the
Paid Fire Department reform. His example
will be followed by others who have been so
timid hitherto as to be frightened by theglare
of the red shirts that have been accustomed to
crowd the lobbies of Councils whenever any
subject has been broached touching the Fire
Department. When the film' victory is won
we shall assign a place of honor among the
victors to Mr. Smith, of the Twenty-second
Ward, for he deserves it.

There appeals to be yet some uncertainty as
to appointments for the ' Supreme Court, and
the Attorney-Generalship just vacated .by
Judge Hoar. It is most probable, as suggested
by us a few days ago, that if Mr. Stanton's
health will permit it, the President will be 'last
to avail himselfof this opportunity to give the
distinguished ex-Secretary of War his official
recognition of his great patriotic services
during the Rebellion. If this is done, it is in-
timated that. Judge Strong will be invited to
the seat in the Cabinet vacated by Judge Hoar.
If not, there is every probability that Judge
Strong will be elevated- to -the Supreme
Bench, unless the President deems his services
as Attorriey-General more valuable.

variety.

Patesde Fetes Gram.
The unanimity with which Judge Stiong's

name has beeen presented to the President by
the press of Pennsylvania, is highly creditable
to the public sentiment of the Commonwealth,
as well as to the eminent gentleman who has
thus received an unusual and remarkable
token ofpublic approbation. It is rare indeed
for any individual, in these days of cliques and
small jealousies, to be able to command, un-
asked, the united commendation of the
people of Pennsylvania. it has been most
heartily extended, in this ease, and has evi-
dently been cordially recognized by President
Giant. Whether Judge Strong takes a seat
upon the Supreme bench, or in the Cabinet,
Pennsylvania will be honored in the appoint-
ment, and the hands of the Government
strengthened by the addition of an able jurist,
and a wise, honorable and upright man.

Strained.

The Lancaster Efening Express calls atten-
tion tothe fact that William B. Reed was ap-
pointed by the provisions of the last will and
testament of ex-President, Buchanan to prepare
and publish his biography. The 4011 speaks of
the entire confidence of the testator in Mr.
Reed, and bequeaths him one thousand dollars,
and also five thousand to Mrs. MaryL. Reed,
his wife (now deceased), as a compensation
for the service to be performed. The present
condition of this literary work becomes a mat-
ter, of public interest under recent develop-
ments.

CaliforniaWines.

Flue Cigars.

The report of Professor Wilcox, concert log
his peace Mission to Europe, read before/ the
Pennsylvania Peace Society last Saturdayeven-
ing, will be found in another part of this paper.
It contains information that will be interesting
to many readers.

Ilenkels'N Great Sale of Furniture.--Mr. George .1. lictiladit announces anodic, of a
stuck a Household Furniture, it um, lakeplace on Friday inornitT, at the unction-rooms ,of M.Tbointio & Sono. Mr. lionlola is deternii nod to get-ridof WEI surplus 'dock,at any price; during thesetimed, and people uniry be bu a of getting great bargitine
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GROCERIEg AND. LIQUORS.,

CIIRISINAS

0.1t..10,01'-'it t'E'-'-'.'s':
SIMON COLTON&CLAiIItE,

W.:COAXER , ' e

BROAD AND WALNUT STREETS

GOODS,

R E 6.E XB7-',11) TYA L

Reduction, in Prices. Constantly
Being Xade.

WRITE ALMERIA GRAPES

Only 40 ets. per pouni,ls

Or by the Keg, at Wholesale Prices.

CHOICE FRUITS
Every Description

NewWalnuts, Filberts

and Paean Nits.

Stewart's Broken Candy.

BELLFLOWER APPLES

Fresh Canned Fruits and Puserves.
Jellies, Jamsand Marmalades.

FRENCH CANDIED FRUITS
In Small and Pretty Glass Boxes.

Fine Teas, Coffees,

Chocolates,&c.

STAPLE. GROCERIES
Ofthe Finest Character.

Cheese,Domestic and Imported, in great

Patted Game and Btra,boarg /Me ta.

White Clover Honey, In the Comb awl

Queen Olives andFrench Olives.

Olivesrareles and Capers.

Olive Oil, unsurpassed in quallty,

Mine Imported Cordials.

AU the. Popular Brands ofChampagne.

Every Variety etSherry Wined.

Old and Bich PortWine.

IliahMedlanat and.Low Grades Clarets.

And a Great Variety of

Fine Goods for Table Use,
ALL AT

=EMI

HAVING BEEN

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

REDUCED' PRICES.

a search of

FOR THEIR

Perfect Freshness,

Immense Variety

SIMQN. COLTON & CLARKE,

81W. col...Broad andWalnut

22=?1Mi2;1=t2
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PRESENTS OF INTRINSIC) VALUE FOR TECE HOLIDAYS.
TWO HUNDRED STYLES OF FANS, &Oa

Our readers will be obliged to ns for the hint we aro about to, give them. Of course everi .body; is new looking about for preBe4B, and the article best suited,for bothrecipient and giver
is often a difticult3r. This difficulty we are this morning preparedtoremovo. ,, ]>#e4Bll3. CLAIM:
Sr, BIDDLE, the well-known jewelers, No. 1121 CHESTNUT: Street, have evidently taken
lime by the forelock in anticipating the wants of the gift-purchasing public, Their splendid
stock is replete with a.thousand articles of :beauty, taste and real value, such as the season

In FANS alone they present the enormous selection of orcir two hundred differentvarieties; and
. .

from the immense rush for them one might suppose that the coming situ:motras .:tO be the hot-
test in history. The fact is,however, that ahandsome fan, to a lady, is.alwaysaedePtable. It
„is an article of grace and utility at till Seasons, and the perfection to 'which this branch of lino
manufactures has been carried by European ,establishments is wonderful, as the exhibition of
Messrs. CLARK & BIbilLE'S magnificent stock of their own importation proves..

Their stock of jewelry, watches, silverwara, and all other goods pertaining to their depart-
ment, is also exceedingly attractive, 'made doublyso bythe remarkably reasonable prices at

they are selling.-Philadelphia Pr'ety.

THE FINE ARTS. GitOCERIES, LIQUOR:3, Are,

EARLES' GALLERIES, FIRST-CLASS

GROCERY HOUSE.816 CHESTNUT STREET,

MITCHELL d; FLETCHER,
REBUILT

MORE ELEGANTLY THAN BEFORE, AND

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET

REOPENED PRICES

WITH A STOCK OF
Adjusted to the Present Rate of Gold,

Pp2lyrp

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPIIS,

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST LRROY

PORCELAIN PAINTINGS,

PHOTOGRAPHSt

& CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the list ofChampagnes.

ROGERS' GROUPES,
Entirely new, and bought at the present low rute of
Gold, and epecially attractive at thin, the

Christmas Season,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

Extraordinary CheapneNs

FOR SALE AT TUE AGENTS'PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnuts. •

th

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

Lady Apples.
Havana Oranges.

Of every article preeented to buyers of taste

Paper Shell Almonds.
Almeria Grapet,

THE GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

Having been pia.ced on the GROUND FLOOR and very
easy of accese, offers increneed attractions to theLovers
of Art.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
dAlc fltr,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occupying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the Late Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS

WAREROOMS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

In Fine Clustere

New Citron and Currants..

.124\ VIS & RICH.A.RDS,

THOMPSON BLACK.% SON & CO.r.

GROCERS

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ENGLISH WATERCOLORS,

From 25 Me. to $4O per box.

PICTURES AND FRAMES
Of every description and every price.

Reduced for,the, Holidays.
znyu-iyirpi

BROAD .AND CHESTNUT,

SEVENTEENTH AND ARCH STREETS?
PHILADELPULi,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &V!

SPANISH QUEgN OLIVES,

Invite attention to their stock of rine Te%sand Coffees.Flour, Fruits, and all rare and choice articles pertain-ing to a Family Grocery Store.
Particular attention is paid to the careful selection of

Fine Teas ofevery description, and with thefacilitles attheir command, they are prepared to furnish every. va-riety of goods of the very boat qualities at the lowestprices.
They endeavor to conduct their business on suchprinciples as they trust will meet the approbation of allwho may favor them with their custom.
del s to th Ittrpi

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, Crystalised Orange and Lemon Peel, New

flurrants, Seedless Raisins and Pure Spices.

TABLE FRUITS.

OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

For sale by the Gallonat

White Almerla Grapes, Florida Oranges, Layer Figs,.
Double Crown Raisins, Paper-Shell Almonds, Brazil,
Nuts, English Walnuts, Pecans, Chestnuts ands
6hellbarke.

JAMES R. AVF.BB'S',

CANNED FRUITS.
;, Wlitte and Yelfow Peaches, ,Cherriee,-Daweost end)
Gunge Plume, Pine Applee, Winelcrw Corn, Asparagus,.
Tot:mance, &c., &c.

, .

107 SOUTH. SECOND STREET,-
Below Chestnut, Bast Bide, idel tript

1809.

COUSTY'S EAST. END GROCERY.':
White Almeria Grapes at 40 ets. per lb.
New Raisins, Currants, Citron, Orange and

Lemon Peel, Pure Spices.
Pie Peaches in large cane,atonlyle.per can-

IVarritnted good nod of thisr ar'S fruit.
Cooking Wines and Brandies, Neiv.:Cplor.

OUR TA.I3LE SFIERR'r:;
.62 50per gallon by cask,' or's 2 75 by'llee-gallon

demijohn. • • '

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 S. Second St., belowChestnut.

bout, to ip

Walnut and Eighth • Sts.,

PCI-7A -Crg.. LA. ' C1T0187=1.70-IV.pri,
J_l. priers.' nervived per gronmor " Anoronnia," ono.

come thick Ince Stic.ities. Short Surques, with 6leeves,
fir Hi to $2.1) ; Long Stiegitint,with oteorre,, 818 to :933. The,
n•Norttnont contithit; the, itiomurttotttror'e entiro lino or,
designs and prices of Sartilletl with aleovos.

GEO. VOGF,L,'
3202 Chostnitt. ot mit. •11.16-ctrp

THINGS BY THE THOUSAND,

A THOUSAND OVERCOATS,
And of everything else

That Overcoats
Ought to be made of.

Of 'Beaver,
Of Melton,

Of Tricot,
Of Cheviot,

Orvercoats with Cloth Collars
Overcoats with Silken Collars.

Overcoats with Straight Collars.
Overcoats with Rolling Collars.

Overcoats with Gilt-edged Collars

I THOUSAND PANTALOONS!.
In pains, arranged fOr rapid disposal!

DOuble barrele'dPantalooos 1
Extra Striped and Diagonal Pantaloons

Pantaloons, the like of .which has-
Never *before been offered!

A THOUSAND VESTS !

Best Vests.
Glorions.lnveStroent. . •

Vests of Velvet. . .
Vests of Silk. •

Vestsof Cassimere. '

Vests for Wedding Days.
Vests for Every Day

A THOUSAND BOYS' SUITS
Warranted to tit

A 'Thousand Good Boys
To their complete satisfaction,

With the full approbation
Of their doting mammas

WITH A DETERMINED DETERMINATION
To Satisfy Everybody,

We offer .

These Thousands of Habiliments
And Many Thousands

MORE! MORE!! MORE!!! MORE!!!!
Cheaper than you have any idea of,

At our
GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHEST UT Street,

PHILADELPHIA

HOLIDAY. ANNOUNCEMENT,
We call attention to our special preparations for thecoming holidays.
We have bad 'manufactured a large assortment ofGOWNS, JACKETS and WRAPPERS, suitable forChristmas Presents and New Year's Gifts, made ofa

variety offine materials, and most handsomely aped
and trimmed.

DRESSING GOWNS,
SMOKING JACKETS,
BILLIARDJACKE IS,
MORNING WRAPPERS,
STUDY GOWNS.

A variety of New Stylesof
Holiday Scarfs, Ties and Cravats,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
CANES AND UMBRELLAS.

CHRISTMAS BOXES,
Containingone-half dozen Fine Harulkerchiefs, a veryappropriate present to a gentleman

Besides many other articles of such combined beautyand utility as must make them most pleasing and accept-able gifts.
The ChestnutSt. Clothing; Establishment

JNO. WANAMAKEIt,
818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS,
A -NOVELTY—A--PRESERVER-OF -HEALTH—APREVENTIVE OF COLDS—A SURECURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Call and examine them at the Sole Agency,
JNO. WANAMAKER'SFinest Clothing Establishment,

ele, and F:2O Chestnut Street.
wir- See other Advertisements of this House,
dela tf

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TA:11.4001:1,,

HAS REMOVED
TO

No. 1.300 Chestnut St.

S. W. Corner of Thirteenth.

WESTON & BRO”
-TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
pintoinEunixA,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED.

Closing Out at Reduced Prioes,
PYLEVIOtIt3 TO

Making Alterations in Our Store.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, -

Silver-Ware, Musical Boxes,
Fancy Clocks and Bronze Ornaments.

WILSON & STELLWAGEN7
No. 1028Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. ,

tle4 d ti, till2t 4p*
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''; LONDON• MONEY 14AREET•

United stixtecBowls - Quiet and. Nominal
iiii ~,,;., • , i , ~ , ,

1American neettritlen Abroad.
, . ..? :`ltit Utiason'e NOWg,Aenei.l

Lo it, bee.l6.—United Sttea bendsaretquiet d nominal. Buyers are shy, and man,
1.1 ifest l le disposition to purchase. For 1862a,:11 hal ia, id, and for 1807e, 841 l-i r bid, with pro,',,1 bable sellers. . •

',',, Er% has declined to 199. . Illirtnis Central la'
Al fiat•at,h ,9l,. , 0 -r: •i.
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Philadelphia plene.e Market.
Turns rhtv, 1)tf: it% 1869:-Ourruinteitaarko is less

active to-dny,, hut the demand, notwithstanding the
condition 41116 wtztther,lifullieauat to ttaisuriply ob•
minable either at the banks or at the outside sources.
tier buslurnd well are Fatally etigngcsl either in settling
up their Militia) accounts or In hunting upfunds 'when:-
with tonteettheirenttagements at the close of the year,
and it meet be confessed that neither occupation Iscal-
culated to Improve the temper. Thu business season nowclosed, it Is universally conceded, has been a 'very un-
profitable one, resulting Irian the coistant changeS fia
merettotiltA values, but, as a rule, our merchants arilI, llBineL ,b men . generally bold op remarkably wellothow-
tog a healthy condition of things.

Call loans continuo steady at 07 per cent.. and first
dies business paper et thirty to. ninety days, at 91110 per

Gold opened at 12.1N, which was the lowest Egare
• orsehetl, and closed at .noon, at 121'n •

itioveninient Bonds, like gold,aro steady at yesterday's
(losingquotations.

The Stock nutrket opened and continued dull; the sales
were light, and prices -about. sto-ady. States and , Oily
loans were not bold, Reading Railroad sold.at 504501.16,
dosing steady at the. latter figure. Pennsylvania Rail-
road was (Inlet. Sales at.s4iactiii, and Lehigh Valley Rail-
road was taken at 42 was Ltd for Little. Schuylkill ;
kr% for 311m:hill, and 37% for North Pennsylvania.

InCanal stocks there was no sale to report. XL% was
hid for Lehigh Navigation, and CASs for Morris preferred.
In coal shares there was a sale of Big Mountain at d.

The SLNicholas CoalCompany has declarer]a diriders]
of5 per cent., pa able on the 5‘.1 prox../1.soloed Farmers'
and 3iechatdca Bank at 117.

Smith, Itandolith Co. bankers. Tbtrdand tflteertnrktstreets.. gaol° at 10.30 &Clot% as follows: (loitl. Una;
U. 8. Ehrst 111kt119..',“ do. do. 5.205, 1862,112Plaillei;
do, do. 1844. 112%4112h; do. do. L57,5, 112'ia112%; do. do.
July, 1865 t Illiiialls.i4; do. do. July, liia,llsi4allsii; do.
do, JuirJW,llP4alls. li; 55.10.40e, ; Currency
64, ioAsioo.

Platedelplao Produce Markel.
T4IVAr•DAT, Dec. IC—There is not to much activity in(lover:wed, and only 100 bushels primesold at 8.648 1.2.44•

No change In Timothy or Fiaxe.ed ; a small sale of the
latter at sllsprper bpebel.irnor4r.ltitr4 It exceedingly dull, and prices, par-
ticularly of the lower grades, favor buyers. About 700
barrel* slanged hands. Inelud lug Superfine at di 30a
4 73 ; Extras at ssas 11l ; Northwestern extra Family
at $5 Thad IIJi ; penneylvanie do. do. at $5 63.i'Sa5 123 i(Ado do. do. at $5 td !'sea 50 ; and fancy brands at $5 na

fti. 100 barrels Bye Flour bold at $5 N. to Cum
Meal nothing doing..

There is very little demand for Wheat, and the Market
is dull, Stare of POultniValais. Bed at $1 27 per
bustle!. Ityo ranges from $1 to $1 00. corn is dull at
yesterday** flaunts Sales of foe bushel* old Yellow at
$1 3,lo.lbuebele new at 72144/ceitta,and 400 bushels
new White at Weems. Vats moduli at Male cents. No
further Luke of sarloy or malt.

Whiakyis firmer, and held at $1 05 for iron-bound.
Pkgs. A lot of wood-boundgeld at $1 (XL .

The New Tal ld
k foamy Market.

Irrom th Heraof to-ou.)
Yri:Mixsurr. Dec. —Thera stun no new develop-

mentsto-day hi the liounty loan frauds. The Stock Ex-
change has decided "Mot to offer any reward for the al•
leged perpetrators, inalttourh as the losers have already
taken steps to afford the detectives a reinuner.stts• in-
centive. A very proper suggestion. however, was made
to the business community in the following COTlNUUnied-
tion submitted this morning at the session of the board :

••141rw YOlll broca Elena xam. Nia* Yoga, Dec. 1S
.16(4.—1u behalf et the New York Block Exchange I
would request those haring knowbsige ofany circum-
Manors calculated to excite suspicion that a fraud Is
about to be perpetrated by the uttering or circulating
of stolen, alter or (arrest securities or otherwise, to
cetumunicate tome. or 1-11 my absence to the presiding
oth...er of the gartxtiegeiinorder that the community
mar be warned by an announcement from the rostrata
of the Exchamp., es well as by the telegraph, which is
operated iu the rat-hump building. at, anuntutretw-nt
made at the Exchange and desp-tched over the wires
would in a few tatzates be retired in the office* of
rvery nun, bank °roller institittion fn the- country,
loastug on ordealing in stocks orbonds.

'• WM. If. NEISON, Preeident-"
The money market was again attire. and borrowers

Ohl a govel deal of running fur funde. The rates were
not below seven per cent. coin. except in a few instances
to the government houses. and ranged" high a. lever'
per cent. plus au eighth per. cent. (rum:modem. To-
wards three o'cl"ck there wt.. some relaxation, and
leudere were offeritor money at cOill suer et, bat !hero
aim ifpanuuthr stringency after three 0:eloek aad a re-
turn to as high as a sixteenth per COCO. for the use of
money tiro over night. The foeliag was quite unsettled
and the failure of one large firm. the sti•Pension.of
ee stock broker and reports of fallurre in the
dry Reeds trMlo added to the distrust. It wait evident
that artillmal and temporary causes, such an referred . to
yesterday. in connection with theopyratioas ofthe stock
cliques and the situ uleineous withdrawal of funds to
meet payments on certain issue of the city bonds.
were the real secret of the stringency. The move •
meats of currency. sofar as the domestic exchanges are
concerned. at, not oppie.,-.1 to easy money. while the
Treasury operations for the ve,ek are highly favorable to
an abundance. imismuch aa the pun:hinge of bonds are
three millions while the sale of gold Isonly halfa million.
the money market iaiding on Friday, rev that the sale of
gold on that day will not affect this week's bank state-
ment. Foreign excluinge wan under a more
limited supply of bills.whlle the decline in gold prompted
free baying on the part of the rurporters. 'l'he 'bond bills
recently on the market hay e been absorbed. The
etretlizth of dimestic quotations fur governmeirts makes
shipment* only moderate, while the exports of pro,
duce ar - ale' checked by the beeriness and decline
in gold. Commercial paper was without essential
chang,v, although it was apprehended the market
would have been unfavoreble influenced by the reported
euspensien of the old, well-known and very extensive
hardware in, firm of bletere.•Bobert Patrick .t
Co., whose emharrasenteut. like thitt of so many houses
who have succumbed this fall, is attrihnted to !them*
arising out of the decline in gold. The winters, far luta
been fruitful ofdisasters to the importing interest. The
government market was steady. if not strong. and was
but *lightlygensitlye to the depressive influences ofthe
aetivity In money said the decline in gold, the Bygones* of
the prices abroad maintaining quotation*here.

(;;idil was weak and sold RR low ax 721N. which is within
I,ll2ffn frap•tioti of the- lowest -•point touched this Year.

The precious metal has of late mistimed the characterie--
tics of the eounnoditieii dealt in at the Stock Board. wed
like them loses its intrinsic value in the activity of
money. Its real value is concealed in the temporary
speculative influences. which art operative alien all the
market. Gold IS bought and carried like railway shares,
and when the carrying ratesrun up to such extravagant
figures ne a sixteenth per cent. a day there is a fall in
price which disconnected with tha legitimate influ-
ences &fleeting gold.

Mew York Stock Market.
,

Correnendence of the ASsouiateci Press.)
NEW YORK, Dee .16.—Stocka unsettled. 11ouey steady

at 7. Gold. 1213i; United States 15-20g. EC, coupon,
United States 6.204, 1861, do., 112.',i; do. do. .th.a

do.. 1133,,'• do. 1865, new, 11534; do. 1467, 11534; do, 1868,,
11534 ; 111-,406, 10934' ; Virginia 6's, b3Su ; Missouri 6's
.9e'34; Canton Company, 503i; Curnberlatul Preferred:
26; Comolklutol New York Centro! and Hudson River,
Sr.; •, Erie.234; Heading, 108; Adams Express, 61; !Web.
Central, Michigan Boutherta. 6234; 1111note
3:33,; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. Kai; Chicago and Rock
Leland. 164;q; Pittsburgh sudfort Wayne. e9: Western
Union Telegraph. 343v.

/Markets byTelegraph.
, (Special Despatch to tbo Philada. Evening Bulletin.)

Youit,Dec. 15, 12.36 P. M...-Cotton.-The market
thie morning wits quiet and unchanged. Sales of about
300 bales. We quoin as follows ; Middling Cplands, 25.17
cents ; Middling Orleans, 26 cents.

Flour. (tr.-Receipts, 10,000 'barrels. The roarlFot for
Westerman(' State Fluor is dull and unchanged. There

Vag disposition to bell and the 'norm checks business-
StandardFamily Extras, however, are unchanged. The

taloa .are 0,1510 bile. at $4 Ma 170 for Superfine State; ssa
5 45 for Extra State ; .t 3 65a0 25 for Fancy State; $4 6.5 a
$6 25 for the low grades of Western Extra ; 115 25a5 50
for good to choice Spring_ Wheat. Extras ; 535 leaf 00
for Minneaota and lowa F.xtras ; $5 25a5 55 for Ship-
ping Ohio, Bonnd Hoop ; $5 05x0 20 for Trade
brands; 65a7 Iv for Family do. ; . $5 Wad 45 for
Anther IN inter Wheat State nod Western; $5654650
for 'White Wheat do. do.; $6 tioa7 25 for Family do.;
$6 10a9 Mier St. !Amin Extra Single. Dim bin ,utd Triple.
Southern Flour dull and heavy, especially low tad
medium grades. Sales of .400 :barrels at $5 ow; 430 for
ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and Country;
ES 49u625 for Extra fleorgia awl Virginia;
4:5 45100 00 for Family do.; $ 5 60a6 It) for Extra Mary-
bald awl Delaware, and $6 5500 50 for Family do. It,
Rye Flour is firm, but heavy and dull. Sall4l of 200
barrels-at 534 45a5 SO for tine and eupertine. Biwkwlnett
Flour i 4 21.43 110 per MO Ibs.

Otain.--Itecebeat,7,6oo bushels. The market
is.d.uliuudhoitvy,uud. pripetiNominal. . .r..:alra of No, 2

] ilwaukee at $1 '4o.itt store • Ambet• Whiter, $1 30, to
store. Cora-Receipts, 40,000 bushel.). Tie ' market is
Miner tint 4 in fair demand. Sakti of now Western at

•i $1 Cal 14.'1, afloat. Oats.-Enceinte, 1:950 bushels. The
market is firmer, with a fair inuffir:r. Sallee at 63434-34
cents. ,

Provisions-I'lm- receipts of Pork are 320 barrels.
The market, IP dull and nominal at, $32 254132 50 for new
Western Moss ; " r Jannitre." unsaleable at $3l 50.

,), Lard-Itecitipts. 400 pkg.: The:Market is dull and weak.
.ales 700 pits. We quote primesteamer at 1. ul6 cents.

Whisky-Ileceipts,6s.4l barrels. ' The market is Quill
.anl nominal. 5A e quote Western frau at el 03:11 03..

FITTABI.licill. Dec. lei —Thor Petroleum market was
moderately aotive. Crudn--Sales. of 2,000 barrels s, 0.

December at 15'ac. ; 2,e00 do., a aettlentent 40 to 40. at
' ' 5e.; I 000 barrelPl s. 0. ,11411110 ry at Um; 2,001) barrels s. o.

titulary at 13%e :; 1,000 barrelaH. o. January to 3furch,at
Jl.ll»ed-Sales of 2,000 barrels, 1.000 emit,

, • kt, srch„at 3F t,e., 500 hurrah( December at
51 pts, 1,073 tarralv ;latipped, 1,333 barrel s.

.:Tilißb,-,;Tibtllo.l!,.:,b,..o.lTit:tbitt:OW,-!
O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.
0111003c.

,
•

,trit' TELAiGUAI3'H.

':''Pi.P.Tlt-'....'.'0)11.t.f0T4':
NEM ' 4,:30 0'4)loolt.

BY TELUGRAPH.
sE. ,

THE ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP
LATER PEON WASHINGTON LATER BY THE CABLE
;udge Crier's Resignation H'E SPANISH CROWN

OfiGß ; CHANCES Opposition to Geo. Yeoman as Circuit
Judge. :"

he Census Bill Taken Up.

Protestfrom theDuke ofGoaoa's Mother
NEW YORK NOT T BE FAVORED The Suez Canal to be Closed fOr Further

• Excavations;
THE ST. THOMAS PURCHASE

the Removal of Governor . Ashley

wsoningtou Affrays.

THE SPANISH GUNBOATS
Atlantic Calle), Quotations A. FFAIRS IN,' CANADA

The Atteratei.Generalthip.
Espscisi nstotO toitho Prkilll,Thamidg Bulb:Oil .)

Wit4llmlrioN, 14ec. 1,0.-Thor° gong.
deal of speetiTatiob afloat fitpoliticalas to the probable successor of Attorney-G on-
era] Hoar. A dozen or more names are men-
tioned, but the general impression is that the
Position .will,probably be, tendered; to Judge
Strong, , PennsYlvabia: ,Tdwatls. Pierre-
pont, of NeW York; Was!naucti 'talked about

,last night ; but this morning it is stated, upon
authority, that the President yesterday said
be would not select any person from New
York for the position.

,

Medal Dein:mkt tithe PhilaAtieninit

WASIIINGTON'Dec.l6.—lt Is definitely as--
Gertained that the resignation of Judge Grier
as Associate Justice of the •Supreine Court,

Wednesday.placed in the hands of the President on
Wednesday. •

There is apretty strong lobby bore for the
purpose of getting the bubsidy bill through
Congress, extending aid to the .Pacific: Mail
Steamship' Company, but it in not believed
their schemes for bleeding the- Treasury will-

successfuL -
-

-

President, Grant has been assured by promi,
nent Senators that unless he 'withdraws the'name of Geo.ll:Yearnan an Circuit Judge in
the Sixth District the Senate will undoubtedly
reject hiin.

The House took up the Census bill imme-
diately after the reading of the. journal, and
finished all the amendments in, about one
hour, and then passed the bill by a vote of
ayes to 47 nays.

111E BOSTON MONEY MARKET
Ily. the Atlantic Cable.

,

PAnis, Dec. 16.—The Duchess of
r
,Genoa

positively protests against her son's receiving
tolle'Spanish crown. •

LoNnomr. Dec. 16.-7 t isreported to-day that
the tinez Canal will be closed to commerce
shortly; in order,that new excavations:may be
made.

"'Anis, Dec. lit—The Fioaro of to-day says :

Count:Darn had a conversation with the Em-
peror on the subject ofhis cnteringtheCabinet,
and made the condition of his receiving the
appointment, that the Orleans Princes should
be permitted toenter France. The Emperor re-
plied that it was the Republic that exiled
them, and concluded Lis remarks with the
Words, "See me again on this interesting
subject."

Ittma, Dec. 16.—There was a brilliant re-
yiew of the Pontifical Zouaves in this city,
yesterday, by General Kanzler, Minister of
War. Sixty thousand spectators were pre-
Sent, including 500 Bishops and many foreign
officers.

c. The Of. Throws Purchase.
/SpecialDestinicli to the PLIIa.Biebinz Bulletin.r
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The Senate Com-

mittee onp Foreign Relations have beep-'talk-
ing over the 'subject:of the ratification of the
treaty for the purchase of the Island of lit.
Thomas, And agreed to- rpcommtend the exten-
sion of the time asked fiit‘by the Danish'gov-
ernment in which to ratify thepurchase. Governor Ashley, of 3lontnna, Removed.

SpecialDespatch to the Philaile.Drentng Bulletin.]
WAsitt2it;TON, Dec.l6.--There was a good

deal of surprise in the Senate this afternoon
at the, Presidentsending in a message, nomi-
nating Benjamin F. Potts, of Ohio, as Gov-
ernor of Montana, in place of Jame; F. Ash-
ley, of Ohio, removed. The causes which led
to :Ashley's removal are not known.

ItYlllO Allatitle • ,

lrioNnoN, Dec. 16, 11 A. M.—Consols for
money92, and for account, 92i. American
securities quiet and steady. United States
Fire;twertties- of 1802, 801;. of -1805, • old 851;

-Of 1867, 841. : Teri-forties, 821'. Eri6 ft. R.,
191 ; Illinois Central, 931 ; Great Western, 261.

LlvsatPoot.,Dee. 10,11A. MA--Cotton steady.
31 ingtYplands,lllallld.;Atiddling Orleans,
12a121d. The salt.s today are estimated at 12,-
000 bales.

TheSpanish IGhinboate.
ByRalson's Bowe Agency.)

NP.W Yortic, Dec. 16.—The Spanish gun-
boats are lying in thestream awaiting the
signal for departure. A wild rumor prevails
that the Cubans have, several large tugboats
with, two cannon each aboard at the lower
bay ready to attack when. the ganboats reach
there.

Diplomatic Correspondence Withheld.
j_klpecial ',match to the Plain. Evening Bulletin.)

WARE iNcroN, Dec.l6.—ln answer to ares-
olutionof the House calling upon the Presi-
dent for copies of the official correspondence
with the Spanish authorities in relation to
Cuba, the President thisafternoon sent a mes-
sage to the House,inclosing a letterfrom Sec-
retary Fish, in which the latter says it Is nos
deemed advisable to furnish Congress with
the desired information.

LosuoN, Dec. Ill.—Linseed oil firm. R43,
tined Petroleum quiet. Calcutta Liuseesi
easier at 58s, 64.1.

Bitimr.lsr, Dec. 16.—Petroleum opened flat
yesterday and closed fiat, at 6 thalers 54 groats.

.11smisunG, Dec. 160—Petroleum opened fiat
yesterday, and closed quiet and unchanged.

LoNuow, Dec. 16, 1 P. M.—Consols 92i for
money and 92i for account. United States
FiVe•twentiei of 1862, 86; of. 1867, old 811.
American stocks. steady.

Lrs•Eßroor,, Dec. 1J ,1 P. M.—Cotton firmer;
the sales will reach 15,000 bales.

Pork 107s. 6d. Mess beef, 105s. Tallowy
Penis, Dec. 16, 1.30 P. M.—The Bourse is

firm. Renter, 72f. Wc.
/I.4vtm, Dee. 16,—Cotton opened quiet at

Va. afloat.

Indian Outbreak Expected.
Cnicsuo, Dec. I6.—The Indians of the

Upper Missouri are preparing for a united
outbreak in a short time. It is believed that
the late fires at the forts have been caused by
incendiaries.

Major Gilpin, Superintendent of affairs at
the Grand River agency, died on the 29th of
November, and suspicians are entertained
thatbe was poisoned. No definite conclusion
has been amved at.ANT-wz.ur, Dec. 16.—Fetrolenmopened firm

at 60f.
Railroad Road Coawantion.

From Waslbinkteal.WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—1 t is Ittiderstood
that the Revenue Department deems the beer
laws insufficient for the proper collection of
the tax on beer, and is taking measures to
enforce its collection by further legislation if
necessary.

Customs receipts for the week ending De-
camber 16:

Cut('Aoo, Dec. 16.—The Railroad Bond Con-
vention, composed of delegates from the
counties of lowa having bonded indebtedness,
assembled at Muscatine, lowa, yesterday.
From sixty to seventy delegates were presedt.
Eon. J. B. Grinnell presided. Among other
things be said he was not a repudiator, but a
person wanting his rights. A committee on
resolutions, through Governor Kirkwood, re-
ported a series of resolutions, the leading fea-
tures ofwhich are as follows :

Boston.
New York
Philadelphia"
Nov. 20 to Dec. 4

$.250,160
1,502,000

100,665
85,174 Whereas, The, recent decisions of the Federal

Courts involving corporation railroad bonds
in the State 'seem to us subversive of the
authority and dignity of our State Courts, and
dangerous to the rights and privileges of citi-
zens of the State, if not positive and unwar-
ranted encroachments upon the jurisdiction of
the State Courts.

New Orleans, from row. 20 to Dee. 4 130,2100
Fan Framiseo, from Nov. 27 to 30t1i. 88,174

Total $:2,191,499
Cutumatuler George W. Morris has been

ordered to the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
The Case of Dr. Scheel;me.

Cviciti.N.A.ri, Dec. 16.—The German physi-
cians, pursuant to a resolution at a meeting
held 1a..4 night, despatched a telegram to
Governor Geary, requesting him to suspend
the sentence of death in the case of Dr. Paul
tichoeppe, and grant a new trial, in the ,belief
thathe was convictedof murder upon insufil
tient evidence.

Therefore, rewired, That werespectfully and
earnestly protest against the exercise of such
authority by the Federal courts, and hereby
pledge our supportf and sympathies to the
State courts, and the maintenance of their
rightful authority. That the convention earn-
estly call upon the General Assembly of lowa
to take notice of the late decision of the Fed-
eral Supreme Court, and apply to Congress
and other States to protect our citizens against
similar encroachments on their rights ;Ahat
this convention recommends to the citizens of
the several counties . and cities interested to
refuse to pay the railroad bond tax until all
legal and practical remedies are exhausted.

The debate on the resolutions were long
and animated. Gov. Kirkwood insisted that
the people of the State bad the right through
the Legislature to enact sueh laws as they
please, provided that they do not trench on
the Constitution of the United States, and
that they have the right to say that their
courts should interpret the law as it read, and
he advised delay in tne payment of the tax.

Senator Bennett, Mr. Nutt and others, said
that the resolutions were not strong enough,

Mr. Lusk, of Lee county, said that the only
resort for us is to use force. We must not de-
pend on the Judges, for there is not one of
them in the Federal or State benches who
cannot be bought. We must form our own
Legislature to tax all roads to give MS the
money.

The resolutions were finally unanimously
adopted.

Mr. ILuskafterward.s said he had spoken
falsely against the Judges of the Supreme
Coon, and he took it all back.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
The total amount of bonds involved in all the
securities is about ten millions.

Forts4lest Congress—Second Session.
WA•A111N67075, Dec. 16.

SirvarEa—Variollsbills wereAtroduced and referred.
Among others the fullowinit:—By Mr Morrill, to pro-
liereporters fur the Ctrcuit Courts of tho United

states. Alen. a Miut resolution for the publication of
addressee made in the two houses ;upon the death 4.4 Mr.
Fesienden.

&r. Chandler, from the Committoe on Commerce, re-
ported favorably the bill to authorise the erection of a
bridgeserves the Delaware river at Phliadelphia.

Mr. Iloretuan introduced a bill giving priority of cer-
tain cases in which a state tsa party in tbe courts of the
('Litt-fl State,.

)Ir. fistutne offereda resolution requesting the Secre-
tary klthe Navy and Secretary of War to report what
leen- were held for naval 'and war purposes in the State
of Florida. Agreed to.

me. offend a resolntion. which was agreed to,
for informationfrom the Judiciary' Committee whether
.any Dither legislation is necessary for the protes-tiou of
public rue-:tinge in the District of Columbia. He said
that a public meeting in the District bas recently been
interfered with, and it was necessary for the vindication
of the rights of tho people peacefully to aestlab/e that
some action should he bad..

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution. that the Attorney-
Gee rat Le requested to inform the Senate immediately,
ifauy arrangements to which he. on the part of the
United States isa party, exists, whereby- Mr. Yerger
i Miss.). now under arrest and held by the military
anthorities of the United States will be discharged, or
tulips! overt° the civil authorities of Ifississigpl. or
otherwise disposed of in case Congress by any legisla ,

tiou, should take away or restrict the jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court, to hear and de-
termine the proceedings before said Court for
the discharge of said Yerger on /uVcas corpus, and also ifany arrangement exists whereby the hearing of said
prm:eediatg or ofany application for the issue of writ of
anNas cacaos hereiu has been delayed or is now delayed.
and that he furnish to the Senate copies of all agree-
ments entered iuto between hint as Attorney General
and the counsel of said Yerger in relation to said case.

Mr. Sumnerobjected to its present consideration, and
tho resolntion went over under the rules.

Baston Affairs.
f Ha6son's News Ar,ucy.]

. .

Mr. Corbett introduced a 'bill for totilding a bridge
scrum, the WiJiuuette, in Oregon, which wan pawned.
_ Mr, Crazin introduced 4 ',lint re.nlution to does the

accounts of John W. Turner, late Secretary uf the
Senate. which wee rout.

BOSTON, Dec. 16.—A tire occurred in N.
Crowell 8: Co.'s hat factory, near Haverhill,
Mass., which destroyed $50,000 worth of pro-
perty,Whlelfis, partially insured.

The appointtnent of.ludge Hoar to the Su-
preme Bench is highly commended by the
Boston newspapers.

It is e;:timated that it will take several weeks
to find out the true state ofatlitirsin the How-
ard IS'ational Bank.

Mr. Catuerun wild that haling made some objection
some months ago to the accounts of Cal. Forney. it was
his duty now toacknowledge that so far from Col. For-
ney having done wrong he had unfortunatelybeen the
rubject 01 wrong doing by others. The confidential
Secretary of the late Secretary haying misappropriated
moneys to the great injury of hie principal. Ha was
swished that the accounts ofCol. Forney had been satis-
factorily closed. the deficiency having been made up in
come way either by that gentlemen !liftmen or by his
friends, and that the Government had not lost a cent:

By the -request of Mr. Canaereu, a! satement by the
First Comptrollerof the Treasury was naul.showing that
theaccounts of Col. Forney bail been fully adjusted.

The jointresolution was then passed.
On motion ofMr, Morton, the Senate took tip thebill

to perfect thereconstruction of the State of Georgia,
providing for the assembling of the Legislature, the ex-
clusion therefrom of persons ineligible under the Four
teeuth Amendment, and permitting n• distinction of
race or color. Said Legislatnre to be regarded as pro-

! visional until turther action of Congress.
Idr. Morton's amendment was read. requiring that the

Legislature shall be provisional until after it has rati-
fied the Fourtetserth and Fitteetith Amendments and the
State is represented in Congress, and provide,- penal-
ties for the exercise of office by ineligible parties.Mr. Carpenter thought the amendment was unneces-
sary and perniedous. Me said it might give to theSenthern people good reason to say that while in a con-
dition of duress the tenns of their admission
were dictated by Congress. lie did not want any future
Jeff. Davis to bring Mabilled exceptions and move for anew trial.
Ilr. Drake said that the rebels of the South should be

made to fwd the power ofCongress; that, the infamy' of
that. Georgia Legislature should be swept away by an
act of retribution, anti that the loyal men of that state
then Id be represented.

/101:i .—By unanimous consent bills were Introduced
and referred as lotion-el

By Mr. Judd, to apportion the repriMentatiou of the
several States in the House of Representatives for the'
Forty-second Congress.

By Mr. Schenek. to establish- a bureau of enStOrnB
revenue he tbe Treasury Department.

By Mr. Scott, to amend the existing laws of the United
States in relation to the aseesement and collection of
Internal Revenue.

By Mr. Stone, to repeal the tax of ton per cont. on the
'Pole. of Stri to bunks..

From Canada.
QuEisEc, Dec. 16.--The Judges of the Court

of Queen's Bench have refused to hear the
appeal in the Caldwell extradition case—three
out of five considering that, sitting at Que-
bec, they have no jurisdiction in the matter,
the prisoner being confined in the.Montreal
jail.

The exportation of silver continues, and has
reached 51,980, 000, and it is expected by the
end of next week itwill reach $2,000,000.

Parliament will adjourn from December 23d
to January 11th.

The reports from the Chaudicre Gold Mines
are favorable.

The Boston Money market.
BY Hasson's News igency.l

BOSTON, Dec.l6,—The money market shows
no quotable change, with a tendency to more
firmness L's the new year approaches. Our
newspapers caution the public to pay no atten-
tion to the rumors aboutthe-standing of well-
known houses, as no serious convulsion is ap-
prehended because of the accumulation of
large profits. Call loans are quoted at 6to 7
per cent., according to the amount of the
transaction. Paper, strictly prime, passes on
the street at Balo per cont., while very good
paper is offered at higher rates.

From Ofrarbif a.
CHARLOTTEVXLLE, Va., Dec.

Oliver, an Englishman of prominence, was
shot and killed at seven o'clock this morning,
by George C. Ayres, of Fanquier,who charges
him with having seduced his daughter while
visiting his house some months ago. Ayres
arrived in town yesterday, but found that
Oliver was away.

This morning he went to Oliver's house and
called him out of bed. Oliver advanced to
shake hands with him, when he commenced
tiring, running him back into the bedroom
and killing him with three pistol-shots. .Ayres
is ahighly respectable planter of Faugmer
and a prominent member of the Baptist
Church.

Oliver was well known in Virginia as the
agent of an English emigration company, and
had brought a large number of white immi-
grants to Virginia. He delivered a public ad-
dress, on the subject of immigration,, at the
late agricultural fair. He was from Birming-
ham. England, was about 40 years old, and of
tine personal appearance.

Mercantile Failures.
NEW Yoits, Dec.l6.—The following failures

are announced by the Post to-day . L. Edger-
ton, carpets, liabilities over $'300,000; Isaac
Prover, dry goods, liabilities large ; George
Wright, proprietor ofPark Hotel ; Jas. Beck,
skirt manufacturer; Bosworth, Wright 8,7.
Belcher, millinery; Cowles & Co.,cotton yarns,
Legrain. dry goods; Rosenheim, millineryy
goods ; Baker Montag,ue, feed ; George M.
Jackson, svoodenware. Also, Howard, Cole
S: Co., dry goods, of Baltimore, whose liabili-
ties are over ,;700,1100.

Fire in New York.
By Ilaseon's News Agency.]

NEW Yonx, Dec. 16.—The Broadway Park
Hotel, at Ninety-sixth street and. Broadway,
was damaged by fire this morning. Loss
16,000.

The discrepancy in the account of the How-
ard Bank amounts to 541.000. There is much
inquiry made, but the officers are inclined to
keep quiet.

David Snow, the Presideht of the Bank of
the Republic, voluntlered to pay the expenses
of two days' session of the Methodist State
Convention.

Ey Mr. Whittemore,. to enable the Secretary of the In-
terior to contract with Flak Millefora groupofstatuary
fur the south wing of the Capitol..

The lionise proceeded. to dispose of the remaining
amendments to the census bill.

Farriswirties tunendiaent , forbidding the frank--
fag privilege,to the census officers, was rejected.

Alt. „Hurley Moved to reconsider th 4 vote by which Mr.
atnelidirtent providing for the appointment of

spe.cial deportee to, collect and arrange the manufactur-
ing; and sopialstatistics, was yesterday agreed to.

31r. Jeheltes moved to ley the motion to amend an, the.
table. Rejected—yeas, 06; nays.

The rote was then reconsidered: and the uraimilment
rejected 'without a *by WOO.

All the itmendsnents havingbeen dispose.' of, the bill
wits paeeed, and the title annulled so as to simply maps
it read "An act to provide for taking the ninth. cen-sue ofthe UnitedSnare.

The Mouse at. 2 P. ht. went into Comntittee of.the
Whole on the President's Annual Measage.

Mr. Allison In the chair, and was aadessail ,tby Mr.
Mungen iu critic/ant of the Iluaiteial policy ofthe Got'-

,erninent.

A new temperance order, called t4e Good
Samaritans, formed here last evening.

There is goodskating in Boston and vicinity.
The sleighing is excellent.

Judge Pittman, Radical Prohibitionist, has
sentenced another poor person to prison for
liquor-selling,. Hotels and eating-saloons all
sell liquor without being molested,'

St 00,000 was received at the Sub-Treasury
on Tuesday from the Philadelphia Mint.

Patrick Quinn, 30 years of age, was killed
by the New Voidt Express train' at South
Natick, Mass. He was terribly mangled. He
leaves a family.

All classes if merchants complain of the
dull holiday business. Not more than half
the business has been transacted that there
was last year.

There were 247 deaths in the cities of Mas-
sachusetts last week.

QHEATHING FELL—TEN FBAlitEa
EngSish Sheathing, Felt, for gale by "WEB

WEIGHT 801(13, 116 Walnut great

From Baltimort.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 38.--In the United States

District Court, yesterday, W. B. Phillips,
former Postmaster at Cambridge, Rd., con-
victed of embezzling from the Post-office, was
senteneed to a fine of 53,454 08 and an im-
prisonment of six months."

By the Cuba Cable.

New Governor for 11.7tah.
(By Ha.sson'a Newa Agency.]

WASHINGTON', Dec. 16.—The President to-
day nominated J. 'Wilson Shaffer, of Illinois,
to be Governor of Utah rice Chas. Durkee.

The.KentuCky Senatorship,
LOUISVILLE, Kr., Dec. 16.—The tw•o HOEISCS

met in joint session at noon.- The ballot stood
for Senator : Stevenson, 66; 31cUreery, 59 ;

Finley,lo ; Beek,l. Both Houses then adjourn-
ed until afternoon, to give McCreery's friends
time for consultation.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YonK, Dec. Li.—Arrived, steamship

Cleopatra, from Havana.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

HAVANA, Dec 16—Exchange on London
141a1:13 premium; on the United States, 40
days' eight—gold, 4a41 premium; on currency,
141 discount. Sugar quiet ; quotations un-
changed, The brig Rich, from New York,
arrived to-day.

Murder.
Commincs, Ohio, Dee. I.6.—George Eagle

Was, murdered •in a saloon,. Dit 2 o'clock, tilL4
morning. PeterDesbain knocked him -down;
and Peter Troot itnoeited.hbi head against. the
door,, breaking his neck. The men had spent
the night in a gambling•saloon and were
'drunk. Tract andPesbaiii have been arrested.

EasierFeeling in the Money Market—Go-
vernments Dull and Lower--

Gold Declined.

(By Hasaon'e Diems Agency.]
WALL STJOET, 1 P. 31., Dec. 16.—The offer-

ings for the purchase of government bonds to-
day aggregate 9,326,800, at rates ranging from
111.7a to 112.46. The award will be made at
111.7.1 to 111.84.

The failure of Edgerton & Co., one of the
largest carpet firms, has not yet beenfollowed
by any other similar calamities. Great sympa-
thy is expressed for the members of the firm.

The money Market is !-asier than yester-
day. Call loans 7 per cent. currency to 7 per
cent. coin, on approved collatnrals, with a
majority of the loans to prime houses at the
fennel- figure. Discounts 1412 per cent. for
prime double paper.

Government bonds are dull and lower, in
sympathy With the decline in the premium on
gold and the downward tendency of the
prices. in London.

Gold,after declining to 1211a121;,became ac-
tive, and wasfruh up to 122 on the heavy pur-
chases by prominent foreign banking-hones.
The premium has since declined to 1211.

Foreitm exchange is dull, but firm; 108,1a109
for tiO-day bills, and l(YJialeN for sight. •

State bonds dull, but steady.
TheRailway market is very dull and, barely

steady at the closing.quotations of :last night.
The leading features are Lake Slibre, North-
west Common„Rock Island,St. Paul GonV
mon'and Pacilic Mall, in which, although the
prices have been generally lower,
haVe been slight . ,

• ,

AT AVAL 8-T'U RE -13ARTLEI:o
Ruein,v.so barrekt Pitch, H. ssi Marcia Spirita

Dentine, t, s) barrels 'far, now landing from steamer.
Pioneer. from Wilmington, N. U., and for sato' try
COCIIRAN', CO., No.ill Chestnutdtroot.
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ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

For Walking Snits.

ONLY 75 Cents.

56 Cents.

Best Quality

IMPORTED.

, ti,, i

OOLLADA-Y etON

STOCK OF DRESS CiooliS, SILKS, &C.;

' '

1/111US"1" 1310 00.7,43120 (:).15"E'

BY JANUARY "lIIE FIFTEENTH.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

CRAPE POPLINS,

,HOMER, CCILADAY & CO.

ROUBAIX' POPLINS.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY &CO.

Doable Fold

HEAVY CORDED MOHAIRS,

ha fashionable Dark Shades.

31c., Worth $1 00.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

TRI KO POPLINS

ONLY 50 CENTS.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO. pry

BLACK SILKS'.'.
BEST LYONS MARES.

$1 50, Worth $2 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK. SILKSii
Best Lyons Makes.

BEST QUALITY SERGES

$2 00, Worth $2 ,175.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS.

For Walking Snits.

Best Lyons Makes.

$2 25, Worth $3.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO:

BLACK SILKS.
Best Lyons Makes.

12 50, Worth $3 25.

HOMER, COLLADAY&CO.

HOSIERY,
OF ALL KINDS.

Only 45 Cents.

HOMER, COLLADAY &CO.

SILK EPINGLINES.

From 25 to 33 pr ct. less than before

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

WORTH $l5O

LINEN HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FINE EMPRESS CLOTHS
In all the New Colors. ' •

An Immense Stock, at 25 to 33 1-3 less.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS
ALL WIDTHS,

GREEN & BLUE PLAIDS

At Large Concessions.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

MOURNING GOODS,

ONLY S'7l-2 CENTS.

In Infinite Variety.

Lower than Since the War.

HOMER, COLLA DAY & CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
EZZCI

In this Department we have made an entire revision of the Trioet, of )2
our, Cloths, Astraohans, Cloaks, Snits and Velvets, anti,thegriciteit
bargains are now offered to purchasers.

1412-...:ANii:i.1414: ..cox.sl7.n.T.:ii:,...)s.Tugt.


